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ONU ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, ana acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
const! iwition. Syrup of Fit's is" the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable, to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for. sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8 AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. rOT, fi r

HAVE YOU FORGOT
THAT

J. F.
HAS THE

Largest Stock of

Tobacco in New Berne.
Sells more at lower prii'.iw than any

other House in towo.

Also, the Greatest Variety oi other
goods kept ia the city.

GO TO SEE HIM.

Bath Booms
At my shop on Middle street Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good lane
rooms.

junl dtf J. B. Hit OWN.

and Whiskey Habits
cured ut home with-
out pain. Hook of

FRIOK.
t 11 iaaawBaaaaBaataB.M.VOOM.KY,M

Atlanta, Oa Office loi', U hitohull hi

balem Female Academy,
SALEM, N. (J.,

THE OLDEST FEMALE COJ,LF.OK IN
THE SOUTH,

The 80th Annual Session heuius Au
gust 28tb, 1800, Register for laet yoar
815. Special features: the Develop-
ment of Health, Character and Intel-
lect. Buildings thoroughly remodelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Post Graduate Departments, be-

sides first class schools in Music, Lsn
guages, Commercial and Industrial
Studies. JOHN 11. CLEWELL,

au6 dwlm Principal,

ALONG THE
LINE OF PROGRESS.

The Taylor Patent Adjuntabie Lidied'
Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
in,' is always comfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel cf
perfection.

samples may be seen and orders left
at; my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
office. " N. ARPEN,

- Boot and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jy!8dwtf Shoe Company.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and effloient remedy for ,

Cong W Colds, Croup, Sron- -

cmtu, Hore-tnroat- s, Diph-
theria, Catarrh Etc.

I have tried DDFKY'8 cough mix niKir
and take pleasure iu recommending it be-

cause I believe It will do all that Is claim,,!
tor It by Mr. Puffy, the proprietor, wno is
druggist of long experience and a gentleranh
Of highest Integrity. I do not believe ho
wonld advsrtiie. anything that was not ex-

ceptionally good.' This Remedy has certain
ly anawerea me purpose in my case, it
eured a cold, an obstinate cold I had. after I

had tried a number of the principal cough
n at xnes without oenent.

. W. G. BIUNBON.
1 Hay 17th, '9U. . -

E, H; DUFFY
japlSdwljr ' Proprietor.

St. Pcul's Day School,

Bilesville, Stanley county, N. C,
lias been arrested for robbing the
mails. ,. ;
1 The robbery, says the Charlotte
Chronicle, has been going on for
the past twelve months, ana more
than fifty letters have been lost.
Mrs. Mary Boyd, postmaster at
Bilesville, was suspected and four
sets of detectives have attempted
to catch her witbont success. Last
week two detectives of the mail
service sent registered letters from
a neighboring village to Denver,
Col., and Chicago, Hi., with marked
bill enclosed.

The mail remaided in Bilesville
over night, and when it arrived in
Gold Hill the letters were missed.
The detectives hastened to Biles-
ville, entered the office; and found
the contents of the letters in Mrs.
Boyd's posession. Mrs. Boyd
was bronht to Salisbury, wheer
she waits her trial. Winston Re-
publican.

LEMON BLIXIR'
A Pleataat Lentaa Dilak.

For bilMUinest andoonjtipaiion, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indieeation and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For iiok tad nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Oa.

fiOo. and 1 00 per bottle. Hold by
drueeists.

Eromlneut Minister Write.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigeetion. with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 'a Lemon Elixir,
and am now a wen man.

Rev. 0. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnov 1 No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta. Qa.

xne more some men study a
thing the less they know about it.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's San

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation ol Ingredients,
Hood'! Sarsaparllla possesses
the full curative value of
best known remedies. --far S of
the vegetable king- -

Peculiar in its S Cm!y strength
and economy S V S Hood's Bar--

saparilla 6Jr th only medl- -

clne of, ' Swhich can truly
besald.O S S "One Hundred Dosen
One f3 Dollar.".. Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits.

Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the title or " The greatest bloodrot
purifier ever discovered."yr

Peculiar in Us " good name
home," there is now yrnaote
of Hood's Sarsaparllla sold in
Lowell, whereyT ItVJit is made,
than of allr Tothcr Wood
purificrs.A ArPecnliar In its
phenome-Oyrn- record of sales
abroadr ffl&Sno other preparation
nas gNrever attained such popu-Ylarl- ty

in so short a time,
and retained Its popularity

9Tmi confidence among all classes
of people go steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparjlla
goldbyalldrafcirliti. 11; tlx for J. Prepared only
bjr C. I. HOOD 00., Apothecaries, tiwell, Bui.

100 boses One Dollar I

AQENCY'TOR,

A FOfltTTJfytf FOB 'ANY MAN J t
825.000 Ift OASH .'TO- - BE GIVEN

AWAY in Premmros of $5,003 to $5.00 J
Cigars will get a coupon and make a
guess of the number of persona at the
Wokld s Fair, to be held at Chicago in
1898. Gome and see the plan, get a
coupon, make a guess, smoke, and be
happy. ' ' -

WM. Li. rALiUC.lt,
Middle street, New Borne, N. 0

Eep'istration Notice !

Office of the Board of Commissioners of
Craven county

New Berne, N. C., Aug. 15, 1800. !

i Notice ia hereby Riven that a new
registration of all the roters of Craven
county for the election to take place on
the first Tuesday after the first Monday
Tn November next, has been ordered by
the Board of Commissioners at their
meeting held on the first Monday of the
present month, instead of tna usual re-
vision of tha .registration' list. New
registration books will be opened, in
each election precinct in the county on
the 24th day of September next, for the
purpose or an entire new registration,
and will be kept open as required . by

I By order of the board. 2 f J
" j - . J. A. RICHARDSON,
au!6dw80d' Cierk B'd Com.

TYLER Naw fitvlea.
TT1SR KOYAl TTM WTUTM CABmiTS,

CHAIRS, BOOK CASKS, a.,at RaM4Katai
and Spatial IliMonti, OaUloirM for WM aow raWy,
ISO pas, IllaatntML Back iri PeaUg 10o, ,

ttler canx co-riTc-
r.s.

PwMl. tar atrb, SulHr mmt rum. Wtuttmt l dhn
AawrtMtvwfeftAriiUStai1 Sack rnti rwuw II t

tna pesk cc , ai. loria, mo., vju.

U3. O- - K. BAQBY, ,
- .... . -

SURGEOK DENTIST, 4

Office, Mi.Mle. Hired, opposite Baptist
church, v

dec3 dwtf' NEWBEBN. N. 0

. ?. H. PELLETIEE,
!TTiU!KY AT LAW,
j XL SiOSfY BROKER;

Crfivnn Ht., two doors South of
Journal office,

A socially made In negotiating small
Ioiuir for short t!ni".'
WU1 practice In tb Concties ol OrTn, Car-
teret, Jouba, Ubslow and Pumlloo.

United Htatea Oourt at New Banta, and
Hupremp Oourt of the State. feUl dtf

OLEMKST HAXL.Y. 0. B. 00108

Hanly & Guion,
. 'I' T 4 ) it N KYS AT i,AW,

OiHce 2.1 floor of Green, Foy & Co.'s
imnk. Kiddle street, New Herne, 21. U

Wiil prucuct) ia the courts of Craven
tnd adjoin 'ur countios, in the Supreme
Court of th. Stats, end in the Federal
CcurtH aplO dwtf

M. S1MMC H. L. QIBBS.

lamcas & Gibbs,
ATTORTiEYS AT LAW.

Will pi i ;- hi Lhe conrjtioB of Craven,
Jonoe, J;it!.v. Gnrteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir ..;.' ao, ul in the Federal
Ccnrtp.

Offic on L : ivf'n i't ctt, next door
below j (ii!09. aplSdwtf

Br. .1. D. Clark,
DKNTIST,

.MiWniiUNE, N. C.

fi!rit, liptweeu Pollock
anit I!r" dw

FOY & CO,.

Do . Hanking business.
Nkw Hankino Houbk,

!t!.ii-- .r--- t. :.urth door below Bote
ybert,

iW l . SICW BF.RNK. N Ok

I SIURRUS & CO.,
COTKIBRION MERCHANTS

A.ND DEALERS IN

A1. Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

"Bff tiSBNE, N. O
mwrldw

USVBPHREYS
H i urHiiE tK' bi'KCiKics tire nclen tlflcallT and

cnrriillv iir. p in d proscriptions i used (or many
y. nrf In nruMti uruetk-- withsucoess.andforovor
tiling v. iif uhkI hy tb people. Every. Blngle Spe- -

cllli' ik i spicl.'.l euro for the disease named.
lh"M' cure without drugging, pnrg-ir- t

r nluclui; the svstm. and are In fact and
i'.(!ih-Havcrolg- remedlcROf theWarld.
LIST "F FRlNCH'iLLNOS. CURES. PUCES.

1 Fevera, i ongewtlon. lnnammatlon... .il
' WoraiH, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .3
:i i lyiiiif Colic, or Teeming or inraoia
I lliarrhfa, of Children or Adults. .. .

.j DVHt'iiK'iy, Orlplng.BlllouBCollc. .

( Cholera Morbus, vomiting
? CougliN, Cold, Bronchitis
h Neuralirla, Toothache, Faceache. . . .

1 Kciidiu lies, Sick Headache, Vertigo
10 ISyHpepnia, BUious Stomach ....
l i SiiinrrHi.dor Painful Perloaa.
i 1 U'liftoH. too Profuse Periods
13 roup, 'Uiugh, Difficult Breathini
1 I Mi it Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15 lihiu.-iintlHii- Rheumatic auu.....
I ft Fever and A sue. Chills. Malaria
li Hlo, Blind or Hleeding ,

I it Cntnrrh, Influenca, Cold In the Head
0 Whooping Oougli, VlolentConghs.

i i ;eneral Ileliililv.PhTsicalWoakness
27 Kidney Disease
'iS Nervous Debility ......1
III r.lnfi.ff lVn.linM..Wlit.UlwnAl.

S t KUcngeH orthellenrt.Palpliatlonl.
NnM hy Prugglsts, or sent postpaid on receipt

of price, llM XI V Hrlt UK In fllANUAl (I"
i Ichly lound in cloth and gold, mailed free.

Cor. William and John Streets, Hew York.

SPECIFICS.
A of the above medicines are for

ale at the drug stores of F. S. Duffy
andR. Borry, Middle street, New
Berne, N. O.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIKTOR OK

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

larble Works,

3S"ow . 13orno. N7,G.

Italian and American Marble and all
qualities of material, . ; J

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed. ... f;::

(i. & Millrr is my agent at Kinston,
and ALEX Futi-n- s regular traveling
agent.;. ' . -

;, AdminiHtrat or's Notice.
orating qiut'iflttd as Admini trtor ofj E. Maim. df6ensed,if Jate, of Graven
county . N. C-- . .this is to riotif ff all per
son i httv ing claims agaiost the eetate of
said deceased 'to 'exhibit them to the
undorHigned on or before the lOtb day
of August. 1H91. or this notice will.be
plead in bar of their recovery. . All
person indebted to said; estate1' will
please mala immi dlHte, paymnt.iUf
. This 8th dfty of AnBURt,"18G0. f:f;

' ; U rATTERSOS; :$v
.4-

-,

'Winston, N. C

ailO Ow, ,' AWt of J. E, Msnn.doo'd.

W, smith's saw, mill, by liev. Mr.
Love, from Bayboro, in presence of
over 300 persons.7 We have never
seen such a large gathering at a
baptising before. Bevs. Duncan
McLeod from Morehead, D. J.
Aman, H. 8. Howell from Onslow.
and Mr. J. C. Whitty from New
Berne, were among the visiting
brethren that helped Messrs. Ward
and Love carry on the meeting:

TRADB i'OnYkHTIOH.

Appalatment of Delegate for Xorth
CareMaau

BaLEIQH. N. 0., Septem ber 8.
The Governor today appointed
the following delegates to repre
sent North Carolina at the Trade
Convention of the Southern States
which meets at Atlanta on the
10th instant: K. S. Tucker,
Ealeigh : Wharton J. Green Fay- -

etteville; V. E. MoBee, Asheville;
It. M. Oats, Charlotte: M. W. Nor- -

fleet, Winston ; E. J. Parrish, Dur
ham ; J. W. Atkinson, Wilmington,
and J. A. Meadows, New berne,
The Governor will himself attend
the convention and will leave to-

morrow for Atlanta. He will re-

turn here Monday.

the lady hanagkes.
Under the act creatisg the com-

mission to manage the World's
Columbian Exposition at Chicago
there is required to be a board oi
lady managers. This will be com-
posed of two managers, with alter-
nates, and its members will be
appointed by the commissioners
from the respective Stated. Col-

onel A. B. Andrews, one of the
North Carolina commissioners'
to-da- y appointed Mrs. George W.
Kidder, of Wilmington, to this
position. Colonel Andrews leaves
to morrow lor Chicago to attend a
very important meeting of the
commission.

Bouud for Africa

CHATTANOOGA NEGROES WHO
WANT TO EETUEN TO THE1B

FATHERLAND.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sopt. s.

The colored citizens of Chatta-
nooga are making up a party of
seventy five ol their race to emi-
grate to Liberia, about November
15th. Meetings in the mtereat ol
the movement have been held,
and speeches made. The arrange
ments are made that the Chatta-
nooga emigrants shall pay their
way as far as Savaunah, (la., where
they will board a vessel for their
long trip across the Atlantic.
Thomas Peek, agent of the coloni
zation society, who resides in
Washington, D. C, arrived in
Chattanooga yesterday and held
another meeting last- - night. They
expect to secure at least 1,000
negreos for the African emigration
expedition from this immediate
vicinity.

110KR0RS OF SIBERIAN EXILE.

Weak Old Hen Who Fall From Fatigue
Shot by the Drivers.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Capt.
John Thomas of the barkentine
Catharine Sudden, which arrived
at Port Townsend from Siberia,
has sent to this city a description
of the Russian exile system as
witnessed by himself. He states
that a large party of exiles oi all
ages, heavily manacled, were on
their way to Saghallin Island. A
few old men, whose strength gave
out, fell from exhaustion. The
brutal driver, acting under orders
from his superior, shot the unfor
tunate men and tsmoved their
chains.

No mercy or discrimination was
shown. Wives saw their husbands
killed and mothers saw their
daughters insulted. The exiles were
driven like cattle. ATheavy whip
was used to urge them on. The
prison cells are filthy and treat
ment barbarous.

THONG MKH.
Women love strong men. A weak

man may excite their sympathy and a
woman's careful tenderness sootne and
soften the anguish ol a weak man's
soul, but the laughing, joyous, warm,
exuberant love of women dear, belongs
to the men that are strong and noble
and kind. Then why will a man con
tioue weak, and mean and peevish?

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B
gives me new life and strength. If
there is anything that will make an old
man young, it is B. B. B."

Some men say, and women too, they
never feel weak and mean exoept in the
spring. Why then feel weak and mean
and nervous and prostrated in the
serine time when life and spirit awak
ens with thrilling buoyancy even the
vegetable world!- - Must yon allow slug
Kiah blood, inactive otganio functions,
rusty joint and general wetknees to
make your life miserable simply be
cause the long winter has restrained
vour natural aotivity? ' It need not be.
If onlv tou will use that pleasant and
incomparable tonic blood purifier
known as B. B. B. or Botanic Blood
Balm your health in spring time will
be all that von eta wish. Try it tnis
snriDK. Try it now. '

P. A Shepherd ."Nor folk, Va.Angast
10, write: "I depend on B. B. B. tor
the preservation of my health. I have
had it in my family now nearly two
years, and in all that time have not
had to have a dootor." r

f?NQINEE RING Steam , Useful, Ef
XU Hoient, Rolan Baking TowdM.

old do;:i::io:j

Cba Old , DamlaxTao MttwaubU a
paay'a OH 9mxU Watat

atkaarl'aa ; '

V- (Thaaafwaka .jf.Jj-.';- : i.:,,V'-- .

Vorrlk. Baltteier.' otfc. PfaUa -

tttlphla. ta. riemtilin' " .

v asa WaatklBClait tytfX'f
An.1 all painta. North. FhHt wtilW

on .mt aAar MOJUUY.KiT. gih WW,

entll mrtiiar notlee. 'h .''"'.

Wll sail fr.m Norfolk, Va
for Kew KeruB, . ). ittraet
MONOaYH aid IHCHa.
IMYH. luakii.i- - elosa eon.

Dtciiun with tha Mffimtr Klj.stoa and
Howard for Kinston, Trenton, nd all otherlandings on lha Nt-.ut-e aud 1 rent, bl vera.

KaturnluK, will ali HOM NKW BKANB"FK MOHHOLK direct. TUKHOAYd and""
FBI DAYS alTMELVK. K.. (noonV maklna--

connection with tha u. D.H. M lo.'t ships
ipr sew rora, b. h, f. oo.'a steamers for
lialtlmorv; flvde Line fcliipa for i lilladel-pht-

M. M. t. Uo.'s shlM for Bcm ion and
froviuei tie. .

, . , , . . -

SSteamer Kinston, rapt. UUon, will aal
for Kinston on arrival i utoanier Kaw- -
berne.

Order all goods ear or o i --t. m. n... Hnt .
(blk. Va.

Passenger! trill Ond a aoud ubla. enmrort.
able rooms, aod every oourteky and attan
tlon Will be paid them by the offloars. -

& B. ROBEKTH, Agaa
ataeeita. ttPLFKPPER TURNKR.

. Agents. Norfolk, Va
! HTANKOKD.

VaW Voirfc City,

FAKMER8' LINE,

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Berne every Wednesday and
Batnrday for Trenton at 7,30 o'clock.

Returning, will leave Trenton Mondays
and Thursdays at 0.80 o'clock.

Passenger aceora modatlona .
a. K. ANDRKWS,

Geo. Manager,
apWdwly , fiewbern. N. 0. .

EASTERN CAROLINA DiSPATC- -

The Fast Freight Lioy
unrasar

New Beraa. Baatat ,t araliaPlts, and Worfelk, Ktm,
PhUadalphla, Maw Vark, Soai,,

Bta.-T- U BUaafeatb tiy N...,. ,
Commencing Monday, June loth,

THE STEAMERh

Eaglet and Vesper
or this Une will run op
regular euheilQti- - time.
leaving iwn.e averi
MONDAY, WKDNE8D Aiand 'K11)AY aftarnuous, at KuDU u'viock,

for fcllaabelb Oily and return arriving on
SUNDAY. THUHSUAY and HATOKiTaT.

These sU amara, in oobtieeviiH. a Hi, UiAtlantic AN. O. K. K.. Norloik .KoQibetu R.
B.,JNew York.t'lillfe. and Norfolk h,rUandtha Pennsylvania K. h.. lorra a reliable aud
reBUlar line offering anperlor. taollitles toiqulok tranioortatlon

No tranafera exotpt at Kllsaheth ( lty.al
Which point freight a 111 be loaded on Oars togo through to destination. ,

Dlreot all goods to be shipped via l ast aiuCarolina Winatoh dally a follows:
f5?orthMirv' K-- " a

from Baltimore by Milla... WU. Balti , aK,. President Bt. Htatton.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Bontbara K. K. '
From Boston, by Merchants A U Inert Trana -

Rates as low and time oniekar I an by any
other Una. .wp.ragMair

GKO, UKNDKHSON, Agarrt. ! '
ftbVdw Newberaa. N. (V

The fi. C. Ftcbht Lino
fTi,

, i i

liZECEANTS and SfflPPEES.TAEE UQTIC1

On and after October JS. 1818, this lint wliresume thelr.regalar

Baltimore ; &iicl r New, .Berne
leaving BaUlroore for N6W Berne.

HKSlAY. BATDRDAT.at mr P S"
Xeavlng New Bern lo BalUmore, DKS- -
; 1AY, HATOKDA iat blX P. M. ,
iifS.t5,?,lly line out of New

without change, and on-- 'their retain trip from BalUmore eoiue'topping only at Noitoik,
U,nJor B"toD. Prtvldeiicehlla.and ail jminu .Wh.'Kant and Waal uii . i ... .TT"rT

lur a ;l point by River and KrUont oFnw '.--

I Agents ire ss follows: J t' J " ! K

RKUBKN FOiJTJCR, Oen'l Manager,-- -

JAR w MniiivDinir "a ok, itaiiimore,
LJY I? 0l'de Pb... .

adelphla. IU bouib,W USkX Vfnaa.

K. ii......', ' . iRgmMnn QnalAa is i

hlpi leav :goMoodvS ftuil tarday at

Philadelphia, Mondays, V tdneV
- ;'ivwtsmlaya. ;t .

" Piovldenoe, Kalunlayk. ,
J Through bills lading given, wed rat as gaa -

tna eompan lee. ' . t ,

Avoid brkakaok n . .

: SiLE

. . Y

kars, stSPOTCAl 111 HJkH. .
IUiynl.jn),,. r rlaa S fVVZZS
I aaie-reB- tel anUI paid vjr rT

awathlj,. Bt Baiw ' x- -tnlnbn,Jyrnr f r,) FAVI fl
mds. 'Smdolcl ' Mt,
fnr BAHUAi

y
V !.. i... ....

8hPI. Hale m .. ( ,
limited la X$sAPl. u ' t I

60 Oaya, fJ W t ..

aw xn: , ,
v," .w riunum mum.

akj Oni ehMpMt -

"V I'erlect S durslia.

Parmente for transient advertisements
net be) mad la edTanee. Resraiar adver- -

UsamsuU wilt be collected promptly at Um
tad ol wall monlD.

.Oommaoleauone containing newt of tat
aaleat public Interest at solicited. So
c os maatcatloa moat be expected to ba aob-nake-

that eontains objectionable personal
ltlee,er withhold tne name of tha anthor
Artlelee longer than half a nolamn must be
paid for.

Any person teellng aggrieved at anv anony
aaoua communication oenobialn tha nam of
tbs loinor ay applleatlon at this offloa aud
shoving waaralB tne artaf aaea azlata.

THE JOURNAL.
K. M. HAKPUt. Proprietor,
G. T. HANCOCK. Local Reporter

HW BKBNE. K. U.. 8EPT. 11 1890.

tntesed at tha Foal ads at New Barae. TO
aaaaaoad-ala- ai atatssr.

Pollok8vill Items.

Miss Nellie Pearce U spending a
few days in New Berne.

Mr. A. lieary, of Morehuad City,
has accepted a position as clerk
with John Whitty.

. L. Haughton Bpent a few days
of last week on his farm three
miles irom Polloksville.

Mrs. J. W. Shepard and
daughter Annie, who .have been
Tisiting friends in Onslow, roturned
home Saturday.

J. H. Bell, Samuel Hudson, J
N. Foscue and Gyrus Foscue at-

tended the congressional conven-
tion at Kinston on the 3d inst.

Master Guy Taylor, a lad 14
years of age, shot and killed a
very large deer last week. Guy is
very much elated over his success.

Miss J. B. Bender, Jno. Whitty,
Thos. B. Lee and J. W. Shepard
have returned from the Northern
markets, where they have been
purchasing goods. They all are
looking forward to a big fall trade.

Prof. E. D. Koonce, jr., arrived
this morning to assist Prof. K. M.
Koonce in bis school. Prof. Koonce,
jr., is from the University and
comes highly recommended. He
also spent three years at Davis
School. We hope to add military
tactics soon.

Messrs. B. B. Hurst, L. K. Hurst,
Jackson Green, Miss Leah Koonce,
and Mr. G. D. Koonce from Ons-
low, and Messrs. Jesse Bell, ltob't
Barton, Miss Annie Bryant, J. W.
Messer and B. A. Bender arrived
Monday to enter Polloksville High
School and more are expected this
week.

Onslow County Items.

No marriages or death lately.
Cotton corps materially damaged

by rains.
Very hot and sultry weather, but

very little sickness.
Farmers are not so buoyant as

they were a month ago.
Corn not as good as expected

Peanuts, potatoes and sugar cane
good.

Messrs. li. G. Ward, A. J. Hurst,
Beni, Ward and Sol. Gornto are
trying to excel each other in sugar
cane tnis year, iney eacn nave
fine prospects now.

Revs. J. S. Burnett and W. A.
Franklin, M. E. ministers, are
carrying on a protracted meeting in
Swansboro now. uro. rrantiin is
from Morehead City and is an ex-

cellent preacher.
Col. E. W. Fonvielle leads the

county in corn. His seven acres
upland piece, spoken of sometime
back, wherein the rows were eight
feet apart, with a row ol peanuts
in between, can't be beat ; the peas
are fine, and nearly meet across
the rows.

Aligators. snakes and wild deer
are plentiful, doc we are better on
killing snakes and 'gaitors than
deer. We killed a big rattlesnake
the other day with 12 rattles, 6
feet lone and 10 inches in ctrcam
ferenoe. E. B. Hargett killed a
still larger one about tne same
time.

Turpentine makers not so lively,
on account of the fall in the price :

.11.80 for dip, we believe, is the
nrica oaid now. W. N. Marine is
putting up

.

a new turpentine
.

still- a a n 1 J- - Ann K'Mnen'a creea. ooi. uornra.
' Esq., is one of the largest makers

of the "tuff in the county. , He has
just shipped 300 barrels to your
city from nis lanamgon mew river,
to Messrs. Ellis & Co., by Oapts.
Joe Bloodgood and Kujene Yeo
mens.' .'- -

Bers. Besj. Ward and J. M.

Love, Baptist ministers, have just
finished a revival at Piney Grove
church, near Swansboro. There

,;y";c6ih)ttcTKD by
'
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THE SI8TEBS OF MEECY.
f The 8oholas.tio.Ysar commences on
the 1st Monday or September. .

: Special attention given to Mathemat-
ics and Analytical Parsing. '' :

Tdltlon per month; Senior olasBes, $2.00
--."V .' '

1.00
Muelo' and othef toeomplishments

form extra' charges; 'V?";''. ,v '
v Pifferenca'of Religion will not be re-

garded in the admission of pupils.
For further particulars apply to &

, MOTHER PUPERIOB, ,
H.aul7drtf --.0. ; DirectresB,

.'. ;.
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